Preliminary quantitative microradiography study into the distribution of bone mineralization within the basal bone of the human edentulous mandible.
Six edentulous human hemimandibles (three male, three female) of similar ages were sectioned transversely at the midline, mental foramen, midway between mental foramen and angle (body), and angle of the mandible. Planoparallel sections were prepared of the cortical plate on buccal and lingual surfaces and microradiographed alongside an aluminium step-wedge for computerized quantitative microradiography. Mean mineralization values and mineralization frequency distribution curves were calculated. Gender had no effect on the mean mineralization values, but did show a significant difference in the mineralization frequency distribution. There was no difference in mean mineralization between lingual and buccal cortical plates, but the distribution curves differed, with the lingual cortex distributions being more uniform. Each sample site was significantly different from all others, with the mental foramen and body sites showing the greatest variation in distribution of mineralization level.